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Out They
t i Go!

Trimmed
Hats

3
We have placed our
entire stock of Lad-

ies'

hi Hats on sale as fol- -

J 1 ows:

Lot I , all Hats up
$10.00 for .

Lot 2, all Hats
and above for

This offer holds good until next Saturday
night. Get yours NOW.

--w'KiD

3

If

m

"Ife sell it it's pure"

watch our windows
for

Saturday Specials

a new line of candy

fresh tonight

Hiss Llae Paulson

Teacher of....
Vocal
Piano
and Pipe Organ

Graduate of Winona Comervalory

of Muuc and pupO of Hugh

Owni4Mu. Esc of Walet.

STUDIO

709 Garden St.
riiono 313 J.

and still
Illlls Bros, rtlue Can. 2 and J

pound cans.
Hills Rros. Freemont Roast. 1

pound packages.
J. N. & J. In 2 and 3 pound

cans.

W.

11111111111

I Today

just
niANJiKKKIKS IJirgp, solid

2 quarts - ---

SPITZENBURO
tie box

the can -
5t. pkg.

CKOP NUTS All

I11HIIII11IBII
I

to R95 1
over $6.95 1

Always
Pleated
to Show
You

mtllMI

Street Car Tickets on Sale.
Street car tickets now on sale at

French Restaurant General tickets,
22 fur 11 00; school children's tickets,
30 for 11.00. Good school
hours only. Adv.
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I BAUWE LINCK I

(REPAIR
I ....SHOP I

n iiMTini:,
goods,

E iikick-a-bkac- k, E
E ITF.NSILS OF ALL KINDS E

E In first-clas- s and ar- - E
E tittle manner by expert mo- -

2 chanlc. E
E VPHOLSTKItlXG E
E raw m.ixc, etc.
E All work absolutely guaranteed
E and prices very reasonable. E

E A RifwoK rrr E
a at uuuifviiuvn

1 Obinet Maker
E No. 1101 East Webb Street,

5 Corner Franklin. E

OREGON. E
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the King of them all
in threes.

Crescent In 1 lb. packages.

Also a full line of Crescent bulk

Coffees and Teas.

GROCERYMAN
Phone 530

- E
the kind that keep.

-- -- 5

you are not a Bryan Democr&ctIF insist on Prohibition Drink, we carry

H.

JOHN DYER,
Kast.Alta St.
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I and Tomorrow I
itw-w- cum.'I.'T iI'r.V. riDKR A now barrel E

5 received, quart

H

PENDLETON,

99.

CKLKKV Lnrgo, crisp bunches, each

S LKTTITCK Fiwh solid heads, each . v? S

BEETS, TUHN1PS, PARSNIPS and CARROTS iresh.
S solid stock, pound -- : - E

KKAUT Fresh shipment received real sour, made from g
.fancy winter cabbage, quart - - - 10v E

5 PICKLES SWEETS, SOUKS, DILLS, SWEET RELISH,
SOUR MIXED nnd MUSTARD PICKLES tho kind that

5 sharpen your appetite.

APPLES

SWEET CORN SPECIAL

FIGS ikff. DATES,
NEW kinds,

DAILY

during

norsr.iioLD

repaired

'

Wndco."

m m it i r WW

Extra lancy, irora iiooa niver,
?1-2- 5

Extra good standard grade, E
10

15. Bulk Uio lb. 15f S

1 BULK KETCHUP, MINCE MEAT, PEANUT BUTTER.

I THE SPECIALTY CASH GROCERY 1

Phone 476. ' 628 Main St
PROMPT DELIVERY.
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EAST OREflONIAN. PENW'F'g OON

LOCALS
Qb Advertising in Brief

BATKS.
Par lias first iDMrtloo ,10e
I'cr us, sddltluoal lustrtloa. . . .6
Vit llns, per moots I1.0U

No local takes for Imn tban UAe.

Count 6 ordinary words to llns.
Locsls will sot be takes orar tbs

'pbuos and noilttsoc must accom-
pany ordsr.

Whipple Piano tuner, phone 226U.
'

Phone I. C. Snyder, chimney sweep.

Umbrellas repaired, recovered. Pen-
dleton Cycle Co.

Good winter quarters for horses
and rigs at the Alta barns.

WanteJ Good, clean rags at the
East Oregonlan office.

Fashionable dressmaking at (II W.
Court Phone 2S1J.

For rent Furnished S roomeJ
modern house. Phone 66i.

To rent Nicely furnished
apartment. 602 Water.

For sale Three good Iota or trade
for automobile. Phone 218J.

Girl wtnts work In prlate family In
or out of town. Inqulre"L" this of-
fice.

The Alta House, a good, popular,
yet cheap place to stop. J. M. Sheph-enso- n,

prop.
Five room house for sal. on north

side. Corner lot Improved. Address
"W" this office.

Wanted Girl to do general house-
work. Inquire 414 Jackson. Must
huve references.

For rent Board, room and bath,
$25 per month. Call 502 Water, or
phone 206M.

Wanted Position as working
housekeeper, private family. Inquire
"C" this office.

Lost Silver watch marked H. C. J.
gold fob attached. Finder return to
this office and receive reward.

Good dry, black pine wood, 15.50
per cord, 16.00 If sawed. Delivered.
?ee B. B. Gervals or phone 778.

For sale at a bargain a piano,
good as new. Upright, mahogany
case. Enquire 402 Tustln. Phone
260K.

Old papers for sale; tied In bundles.
Good for starting fires, etc., 16c a
bundle or two bundles for 25c. This
office.

.Try the West End Market for gro-

ceries and meats, 1301 W. Alta ct
Phone 778. Free delivery. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

Do you know that you can buy a
silk and wool poplin, forty Inches
wide, at 98c per yard at the Peoples
Warehouse, where It pays to trade?

For sale Two modern cottages lo-

cated on east Court street, seven
blocks from Main street Inquire of
Walters mill.

For sale Modern seven room house
and seven lots, with barn, close to
school. 82500 takes it Inquire or
address "A" this office.

"Mutt" takes the big loads and
"Jeff shows the speed. Penland
Bros, haul anything and reasonable.
Furniture van and storage warehouse.
Office 4 7 Main street phone 139.

There will be a basket social at
RIvcrMde school house on Wednesday
evening, November the twenty-fifth- .

Also a short program. Everyone Is
cordlully Invited.

Several small farms on Umatilla
river particularly adapted to hogs,
dairy or poultry, 1750 cash, balance
on or before 10 vears. 7 1- -1 per cent
See Berkeley.

11275 Small payment down, big
house arranged In apartments and
partly furnished on 60 foot corner
lot, close in. Apartments always
rented. More than pays for itself be-

sides a good place to live. Will con-

sider a trade. Address Box 533, Pen-
dleton.

Do you know that the Teoples
Warehouse will have the greatest
stock of Christmas goods this year In
its history?

Wanted. Illds.
For filling 4590 cubic yards of dirt

i nd uravel at Weston Popular Spring
Dam. Plans nnd specifications can be

nt t!ie City Recorder's office,
Weston, Oregon. The city reserves
the rlKht to reject any and all bids,
r.los to ho opened at 7:30 p. m. Nov.
o j 1914
Attested: E. O. DEMOSS.
(Adv.) City Recorder.

Toric Lenses
are the best

Wc grind and fit thorn to
give tho wearer comfort and

satisfaction.

ALL WORK GUARAN-
TEED.

Dale Rothwell
Refract ing and Manufactur-

ing Optician.

with K&iucom, TKC Jeweler
P. O. Bldg. Pendleton, Ore.

Phone 329 J.

jlMMEIWl ;

... I- -
W. If. Ktrayer of Baker Is at the

Pendleton.
J. A. Heady of Umatilla was a

guest of tho St. George yesterday.
Jerry Ston, prominent Athena pi-

oneer, is a visitor In the city today.
Jack VincentAthena Jeweler, came

(Town yesterday and spnt the night
here,

W. M. Goodnight was In from hi
country home yesterday on a busl- -

I.eKS ViHlt

Mrs. James McLoughlin of Duncan
was in Pendleton yesterday on a shop- -'

1 ing expedition. j

Asa B. Thomson, prominent Echo
telephone magnate, Is making Pendle-
ton a visit today,

E. I. Davis, well known Hermlston
civil engineer, made a short visit in
Pendleton today. j

Louis Muller, one of the prosper-
ous grain growers of Helix, was here'
this morning collecting bounty upon
coyote scalps. j

James II. Sturgls arrived in the,
city this morning from PortlanJ andj
Seattle where he had been visiting
and is spending the day here.

KX PLOSIONS SEKX
OX GOEJBEX'S DIXK

PETROGRAD, Nov. 20. An "af-

fair" In which a series of explosions
were seen on the Turkish cruiser Sul-tu- n

Sellm the Grim, formerly the
German cruiser Goeben, was reported
to tv.e navy staff. The message con-
veying the information was delayed.
It referred to whatever engagement
preceded the explosions merely as an
"uffulr."

lYendi Win Radio battle.
PARIS, Nov. 17. The German

wireless tower at Nauen, between
Berlin and Hamburg, which is 200
meters high, sent four lines of Ger-
man poetry to the Eiffel tower and
asked the French operators where
the Germans had been beaten, adding ;

that the news sent out by the Eiffel i

tower was scanty and untrustworthy.'
The Eiffel tower replied with 141

. U 1 1 7 1
l ii) uicu lines 1U uctuiau, UklUft
why the Germans had not kept their
promise to dine in Paris on Sedan
Day.

They also chaffed the operators
at Nauen on the German's "fine tele-
graphic victories." The Nauen sta-
tion did not reply.

Do you know that the Peoples
Warehouse has a choice lot of boys'
suits with two pair of knickedbocker
rants at $5-0- 0 per suit.

Competent woman wants day work.
115 Grange street

Notice to Public.
Owing to repairs being made on one

of the auto street cars, the service to

aisconiinuea until lurtner notice, car
solng to .'X Anthony hospital will
leave every hour instead of the half
hour as at present.

PARKER TAXI CO.

Uncle Sam Involved.
The government has Inspected our

meats and approved them as being
fresh, pure and wholesome. Have you
this pretection elsewhere? Protect
your health, phone 444, Oregon Mar-
ket Adv.

Thanksgiving Masquerade.
Eagle-Woodm- hall. Thanksgiving

eve, Wednesday, November 25. Cash
prizes for best sustained character;
also for best costumes, lady and gen-

tleman. Secure your costumes and
compete for the prizes.
SATURDAY NIGHT DANCE MAN-

AGEMENT. (Adv.)
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NEWS OF FARM AND RJIK&E

ST P M PlSlill E

ALL STOCK C.UtS MIST BE
CLKAM.D AXU DISIXFIXT-i:- D

SAY OFFICIALS.

Steps were taken at a meeting of
fctate officials and representatives of
the Uvestock'interests and railroaJs of
Oregon and Washington to guard
apalnst the foot and mouth disease
which is raising havoc among the
livestock in various eastern states.
The meeting was held at the Imperial
Hotel in Portland.

A proclamation providing that ail
stock cars used in this state must be
cleaned and disinfected was agreed
upon. The order goes into effect at
midnight Friday. While all yards
where cattle are received for shipment
will be disinfected, the yards at Port-
land, East PortlanJ, Brooklyn, Ba-

ker, Huntington, La Grande, Pendle-
ton, Cmatilla, Junction, Roseburg and
Ashland will be given special atten-
tion.

Not only will Oregon be watched
for this disease, but similar orders
will go into effect in Washington and
Idaho and concerted effort will be
made by the officials and stockmen
of the three states to prevent an In-

fection among the stock in the north-
west

Dr. W. H. Lytic, state veterinarian
of Oregon, presided at the meeting at
the Imperial. He did not look for
much loss of stock in the northwest
from the disease In view of the pre
cautionary methods used.

That the work of sanitation anJ In-

spection of government officials would
not Interfere with the slaughtering of
cattle in the three states was the
statement of O. M. Plummer, secre-
tary of the Portland Union stock-
yards.

Those who attended the meeting
were: Dr. W. H. Lytic, state veterin-inarla- n

of Oregon; Dr. H. T. Graves,
state veterinarian of Washington: Dr.
E C. Ross, inspector in charge of the
federal bureau of animal Industry;
William H. Daughtry. president of the
Portland Union Stocklards; James
Kidwell of Kldwell & Caswell; John
M. Thomas, S. W. Herring and Dan
Clark of the O.-- R. & N. company;
II II Keck of the SPA S.; George
LYsse of the Northern Pacinc; W. M.
Grav of the Portland Livestock com
pany; J. D. MIckle, state dairy and
food commissioner; Charles Cleve-

land of the state livestock sanitary
board; Dr. A. C. Brown, deputy state
veterinarian of Washington; O. M.
Plummer, of the Portland Union
Stockyards, and J. W. Creath.

w

Kljr Swle of Holstcins Seventy- -

eight head of registered Holstelns sold
fcr a total of 121,325 at the second
annual c insignment sale of the Yak-

ima Breeders' Association at the State
Fairgrounds, at North Yakima, an av-
erage of 8273.78.

The iinimals were consigned by E.
B. Marks, W. Todd & Sons and H.

H. S Royce, of Tacoma, was
the heaviest buyer, taking eight head
nt 82SO0 David Monroe of Spokane,
boupht seven head for 12620. The
highest price for a single animal.

5 75. wns paid by Dr. E. E. Heg of
Seattle. The lowest for a single ani-

mal was $115, for a four-month- s'

heifer. ,
Eighty-on- e animals were sold In

last year's sale for an average of
$460 per head.

?

Bounty on Rabbit Grant county
has placed a bounty of five cents a

head on rabbits, according to reports
by visitors from Canyon City- - The
county court has taken this action to
help rid the county of the pen which
has proved so destructive to farmers
There is no similar bounty in tma-tlll- a

ioiinty whcie rabbits are sail
to be even more plentiful than in

Grant county.

Uuy t(0 valry Horse. Turner
Bros., horse buyers, have contracted
for 800 head of horses In various sec-

tions of northern Malheur county
Harnty county, Grant county and Ba-

ker county, especially In the Burnt
liver and Mormon Basin sections-Thes-

will be sent for inspection at
Baker by a French army officer who
will go over these and about 200 oth-

ers wMcn will be assembled there
from points near Biker for Inspection,
Monday, November 23. The army of
leer is now at Lev.lstoB. Mont, whero
$85 Is being paid for cavalry and ar-

tillery horses.

fs'llin? Aprl- - J. Owentey, who
Is in Wyoming endeavoring to dlfpos
of our surplus apple crop Is meeting
wltn good success. He has already
d'sposed of two carloads and has a
rnnH nrosDeet of selling at least three
nore. We understand the prices b- -

talred were from $150 to $175 per
box. Freewater Times.

Japanese Seek Damages.
CHICAGO. Nov. 19. George 8.

Kunlhlro, representing the Growers'
Association, filed suit for $100,000
Damaeea in the United States disincx
court against nine corporations and
11 defendants affiliated with tne
Western Cantaloupe Exchange, whose
members were indicted by the feder-
al rrand lury in August charged with
cperating a monopoly In restraint of
trade.

The Japanese, according to the bill,
produce 80 per cent of the cantaloupes
grown in the Imperial Valley, Cali-
fornia. The defendants, it is alleged,
controlled 90 per cent of the market
and acted as distributing agents. In
August, 1911, the defendants entered
into a secret and unlawful combina-
tion to obtain exclusive control of the
cantaloupe production in the Imperial
valley, according to the petition.
Through this contract It is alleged,
the Japanese were defrauded out of
$100,000 through false accountings to
growers.

The Japanese assert the frauj was
easily practiced on them because of
their lack of knowledge of American
business methods.

Naval Prize Given Woman.
LONDON, Nov. 19. Another tri-

bute to the gallantry of Captain von
Muller, of the German cruiser Em-de- n,

which was badly battered recent-
ly by the Australian cruiser Sydney
and forced to run aground on Cocos
Island, In the Indian ocean, is con-

tained in a letter received by a Glas-
gow woman from her son, who is a
member of the crew of the steamer
Kabinga which was captured by the
Emden in the Bay of Bengal. The
letter says:

"The Emden captured the Kabinga
in the Bay of Bengal, but when Cap-
tain von Muller learned that . our
skipper's wife and children were
aboard he presented the ship to the
lady, remarking to the skipper: "You
can Inform your owners that as far
as they are concerned the Kablngi
has been seized and sunk."

Wild Animals Plentiful
' VANCOUVER. Wash., Nov. 20
Lynx and coyotes are reported plen-

tiful In various sections of the coun-
ty. R K. McQueen of Mill Plain has
killed two lynx during the last week.
Edward Shuvlan of Hocklnfon, who
vks in yesterday with a coyote,

that coyotes are caus!ns consid-
erable trouble In his vicinity.

Do you know that you can buy
beautiful Christmas Polnsettas at 25c
each at the Peoples Warehou"?

WOUNDED FRENCH SOLDIERS IN A BERLIN HOSPITAL

PAOR FIVE

MOTHER! IS CHILD'S

STOMACH SOUR, SICK?

if cnoss, it;vi:k!sii, nx.wTrr.iT.
fclj, GIVK TAIJFOIIXIA

SYULI OF FIGS."

Don't scold your fretful, psrvtab,
child. See if tongue Is coated; tbl u

a sure sign its little stomach, liver aal
bowels are clogged with sour wastev

When listless, ptle, feverish, full
of cold, breath bad, throat sore. dov
not eat, sleep or act naturally, has
ttomachache, indigestion, diarrhoea,
give a l of "California Sy-

rup of Figs," and in a few hours all
the foul waste, the sour bile and fer-
menting food vajwes out of the bow-

els and you have a well and playful
child again. Children love this harm-

less "fruit laxative," and mother
can rest easy after giving It be cans
It never fails to make their little cs

clean and sweet
Keek It handy, mother!, A llttl-give-

today saves a sick child tomor-
row, but get the genuine. Ask your
druggist for a SO cent bottle of "Cal-

ifornia Syrup of Figs." which has di-

rections for babies, children of ail
ages and for grown-up- s plainly on.

the bottle. Remember there r
counterfeits aold here, so aurely look
and see that yours l made by the
--California Fig Syrup Company."
Hand back with contempt ny other
fig syrup.

Dumdums Again Denied.
LONDON. Nov. 19. The war of-

fice Issued a statement denying Ger-
man allegations that the British,
troops have used dumdum, or soft-coce- d,

bullets, but maintaining that
these mlsslla have been used by th
Germans.

The statement describes the British-an-

German service ammunition a
imilar th hulltta being pointed with

steel and the envelope coated with
cupro-nickc- l, covering the core except
at the base and conforming with the
provisions of The Hague convention.

In the opinion of Sir Victor Horsley
a widely known surgeon, this bullet I

"probably the most humane-- projec-
tile yet devised"' for the reason that
the "long, solid point, consisting al-

most entirely of a hard nickel sheath,
precludes as far as possible any ten-

dency toward deformation of shape,
while the strength of the sheath pre-

vents the bullet from breaking up In-

to fragments except in exceptional
circumstances."

Concluding the stitement says:
"There is, however, clear evidenc
that Germany has not confined her-ee- lf

solely to the us of this unob-
jectionable ammunition. Her troops
both in Togoland and France have
been proved to have used buIleU with
a soft cere and an envelope not en-

tirely covering the core, which type of
bullet is expanding and is expressly
prohibited by The Hague convention."

P.OYS r.URX SCHOOL
TO "GCT HYEX'' WITH

PKIXCIPAL T1IKY SAY

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Nov. 19 Nine
boys of ages from 6 to 18 Wire held
In the home here follow-
ing their confesiion that thoy burned
the Thirty-fift- h street school a week
ago to "get even" with Principal Rob-

ert J. Emery. Thev also confessed
small burglaries.

The boys told the police that they
had formed an organization called:
"The Secret Seven" the chief qualifi-

cation for membership in which wa
a reputation for not "sultching" when
other members got into troube.

The police professed to believe that
the lads under arrest would bo able
to give information regarding the re-

cent destruction by file of two other
school buildings.

- m j :;; - .r v.- - or - r ... ... 'SS' ; ; Mr. . - 1 f

The) n (rovernment eriiiitteil this 4ioto lo 1C taken to disprwe g'att-iiiont- - In the frenrli and Ilrtl - pn tlmt wourxkit eiicinli'n j,, no
Ret good care when they full Into the Imnd- - of the German". Here are many I'r tnre.l tor in a fiw-clu- w liospiml ttiiii . r "ii w ...i in e,
while the Germans are taxed to the ut.nol to provide for their own wound eil.


